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NO EXCUSE

Fashion id not everything hut there
is no excoso tar any woman wearing
out of date, clumsy footwear when ny

coming to out place she can be fitted

with ii pair of nice shoes from

$2.B0

TO

$R.OO

that cannot, for the price, be excelled
in anv market.

GLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe Man.

W Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon

HRHVITIHS.

Badlev A ehner, choice cigars.
Pictures and easels cheaper than you

ever heanl of at Kader'n
Handkerchiefs, auitahlc tei t'lirist-mas- .

Cleaver Bros. I'ry liool" com-

pany.
A new shipment of Ullto araainiry

butter just receiveil nt the White HoMI
grocery'- -

Necktie- - for Christmas presents. ee
window of Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods
company.

Nice, clean up to date furnished
rooms by the day, week or month over
"St. Joe Store," B. K. Kenn, proprie-
tor.

A quiet, nice place, large r.' nut, well
furnished, bar in connection. 1 h Co-
lumbia, Main street, K. X. Schcmpp,
proprietor.

Smokers' deliaht. 12 V -- cent Kl
Sidelo, Henry the Fourth and Charles
the tireat, lor 10 cents, at Mam
Patton'a cigar store.

At lMiuott's lor Christmas chickens,
turkeys, ducks and eese. drpssei I or
alie. Creamery butter, clery, cran-
berries, oranao, lemons, sweet
isitatoes, cauliflower, hot house lettuce
and nice white comb lionev. Your
orders will be attendeil to promptly.

When you need a soothing and heal-
ing antiseptic application for any pur-

pose, use the original loWitt'n Witch
liatel Salve, a well known cur'' tot
piles end skin diseases. It heals sores
without leaving a scar. Beware of
counterfeits. Tallman A Co., leadiuv
druggists.

A
PAIR
OF

SLIPPERS
Will mike a nice present for
your father, your mother,
your sister or your hrother.
We have them all styles and
kinds,

The Flutters of Hiect and

Pocket Books.

The Peoples Warehouse

SHOE STORE.
?M Man Street, PendleUjii, Oregon.

Whitaker the dentist.
Scavenger work and brick-layin-

See J. Frank Day.
Christmas cam! v. nuts, etc., K. W.

Vletclier "The Cycle."
A barn for rent, apply to Mary K.

Kust foot of Bluff atreet.
A few leather rockers and conches at

Failing's, cheap for cash. Must go.

Oeuwhi'. if an don't hurry all
those pretty things at the owl will lie
gone.

"Whore are von btivlni vour C'hriat-ma- s

presents."' "At Bailor's, of
'course.

The St. Joe store is selling piles of
holiday ko'xIs. They have a new variety
to select from.

Christmas trees ail liaet, evergreen
Isinghs 2V a hunch R, W. Fletcher

t ' The Cycle."
The purest and freshest line of

groceries in Pendleton can be found at
the St. Joe store.

There will be a masquerade ball at
Pilot Bock on tkeSnight ol Christmas,
tho 85ttl instant. Hej

Come and pick out a pair of kid
gloves for Christmas Cleaver Bros.
I)ry doods company.

Only the liest of viands crystallized
aromii coffee, inviting delicacies at the
Bon Ton restaurant.

Finest hams and lard on the market.
Home product; try it. its guaranteed.
Boh wan A Greolfch.

Dr. W. i. Cole has removed his
office from Pendleton Savings bank
building to .ludd block.

New holiday goods placed on sale
dailv, iancv goods, sterling silver
novelties, ltlc to 96c. Noll's.

.loin the ttirong of Christmas present
purchasers at Pendleton's popular pur-
chasing place, Rader's of course.

Kine umbrellas, just the article for
Christmas presents. See windows,
Cleaver Bros. Dry (ioods company.

Black Cats" dance December 24 at
Armory hall. Good time, good music.
Kvcrybody invited. Admission M
cents.

Ham, bacon, canned fOOlll and pro-

duce and plenty of it, at prices that
are right at the White House grocery
store.

Candy iMitton, famous home made
caudles made fresh every day. His
creams and chocolates can't be bent.
They are pure.

K. W. Fletcher has Rambler and
Ideal bicycles. All sites and all prices,
buy one for a Christmas present for
your Ihv or girl.

Cliarles'llomer and hnnlv Johnson,
Isith of Weston. Umatilla county, WON
married at Walla Walla. Wednesday.
hv Bev. ii. A. Blair.

In the family of J. Romig. at lu
i. ran. I. there are three cases of small- -

po. Kvery effort is being made there
to prevent tin1 ilisoase troni spreauing

You are sure to lie pleased if you see
O'Damel's line oi hoinlay rockers,
center tables, writing desks andcomln
nation book cases. prices over
offered.

Hooks, toys, albums, toilet cases
mirrors, ster liaet and plated silver
Ham: evervtiiitm - sold at cost at the
closing out sale at the Blue Front
Ma. Baer.

If you have a house to paint or a
room to paper, a picture to frame, a
littla plumbioa to Ih- - looked after go
and see C. Sharp, opera house block,
Court street.

1. to the St. .)! store ii you want a
nice suit of clothes, or u new Or ess,
jacket, cape, silk handkerchief, stylish
hat, best shoes or anything else in
geut's ur ladies' wear.

DrtWtit Little I.arlv Kiaers are
dainty littlu pills, but they never fail
to cleanse the liver, remove obstruc
tions and invigorate the system. Tall- -

man A Co.. leading druggists.
Teeth extracted, painless, 60c. ; child,

t teeth, 2oc; best sets teeth
vulcanite. euaranteed, 18; best seta
celluloid, 10. silver fillings, f 1 ; gold
fillings, 1 up. Whitaker, the ilentlit.

Boy Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Horn, states that during the year 1UU0

ho killed In rattlesnakes on their larm
on the MeKav. The largest and most
ferocious of the reptiles had 11 rattles.

Fruits, oranges, nuts and candy by
tile wagonload at tie White House
grueerv store ami at prices that are
OOrrOM. Tuesn goods were liought iii
tie- uast aad are Al, both as to quality
and price.

will repair u the grounds
Sunday and indulge in their usual
port of shooting at bluerocks uud live

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
I if ry lhin( that If kCf t M a (W it

nil., yp drug store

115 Court St.

HOLIDAY LINE
COMPLETE : : : :

Toilet Cases,

Manicure Sets,

Leather Goods,

Get our prices before you buy if you wish to save money.

Nobody can meet our prices on dolls

HOOKS, HOOKS, HOOKS

tin i s that nobody can touch.

TALLMAN & COMPANY

Leading Stationers

nlffeons. Tho latter aro a Ann lot of

birds and will make things lively for
the marksmen.

There will be a meetinit of the
clerk's union in the court house nt
2:30 p. ni. on Hunday. Business of im-

portance will bo transacted. President
C. A. Fippinger requests every ineni
her to bo present.

Owing to the prevalence of smallpox
nt Umatilla Junction, Marshal Driver,
of The Dalles, has served notice on
the Oi R. & N. C. to not allow any
persons or articles to be carried
by them from that place without first
being fumigated.

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"digests what voueat" so that you can
eat a'.l the good food you want while
It is restoring the digestive organs to
health. It is the only preparation that
digests all kinds of food. Tallman A

Co., leading druggist.
Owing to the failure of some of the

more prominent proprietors of mer-
cantile establishments to BOQUietOI In
store-closin- g on Christmas forenoon,
some stores will remain open an some
will lie closed. An effort will Ih- - made
hv the clerks to have a list published
Monday ol the stores that will ba
closed all dav Christmas.

The Initiiim club danee in Armory
hall last night was a pleasant affair.
The hall had Ix'i'ii decorated for the
occasion with excellent effect. During
the earlv evening those in attendance
were principally of the younger eel,
hut after It) o'clock the number was
augmented hv many of the older ones,
who had been at the theater, and a
general good time resulted.

The Presbvterian church was tilled
last evening with a d au-

dience. The occasion was the musical
and literary enterninment gotten up
hv the basketball team composed of
voumt ladies, students at Pendleton
academy. The program was heartily
enioved. The uirls cleared 1,17 hv the
entertainment, which sum will be used
in the ourchase of nattv suits. An
exhibition of basketball is next on the
program.

Frank RouinaKoiix offers a liberal
reward for information leading to th
recovery of a heller, branded with a
bridle bit on left stitle and on ribs
with slit in u ear. and two geldings,
one black, other bay, i.ran led with a
bridle bit on left Mill.'. These anlinals
were seen a month into live miles west
of MeKav creek. Mr. Koumagoux's
icsiolhie ,ul. Ires- - - vc Umatilla
county.

Jfuvcrs of Christinas presents will
find uiaiiv useful articles at the l'i
pies Warehouse that make suitable
holiday remembrnncess and that arc
useful as well. Neckties, aPves,
handkerchiefs, mutllers, fans, silks,
smoking jackets, silk waists, women's
jackets, capes and dresses. In accomo-
date all of our patrons our store will
remain open until ti o'clock Saturday
and Monday evening.

That irrand melodrama of ,"Tho
Secret Service, " u produced at tin
F' rarer hv the Frawlev company last
eveninu, entranced the audience. The
company la well balanced and the pro
duction was u credit to the organ ir.a- -

tion. It is of a class of phtvs that ap
peal toiichingly to t!ie heart, recalling
dark days, but with sufficient humor
mixed in to afford plenty of opxr
tunitv for smiles, lliose who were
present enjoyed a treat which they
will long remember.

Dick Osburn called Dell Currv, the
barber, out of his shoj this morning,
asked him a few questions and applied
an opprobrious epithet. Mr. Curry was
displeased and surprised. Mr. Osburn
pulled his coat and struck at Mr
Currv. the latter being much the
smaller. Mr. Curry downed his man
and punched him' plenty. Marshal
Deathman took Otbum to the
recorder's office. Thu prisoner refused
to keep quiet, so was taken to city
jail until he would be good.

According to observations ol J. F
Now! in. county superintendent of
schools, the Hastem Oregon statu
normal aciiool is moving along like u
piece of perfect machinery. Mr. N..
I in visited Weston recently and was
pleased with what he aaw. He gives
Dr. J. A. Beattie, at the head of the
institution, credit for being an excel
lent man for the place. The feeling
is general that tin HQtlook for the
school was never tuightwr. The atten
dance has increased ami faculty,
students and friends of the institution
are working to together in a manner
most harmonious.

(ilen Bushee receiveil news Friday
from his uncle, David B, Bushee, of
Warren, R. I., that his uncle, Moses
E, Bushee had died suddenly at the
liooil Samaritan hospital, Los Angeles,
Calif., on December 10. The deceased
was a brother of the late J. P. Bushee
He hail written from l.os Angeles to
i ilen Bushee but u law days before
the 10th, and had given no intimation
that at that time he was not well.
fhe news was a great shock to the
relatives here, as it will be to other
friends, with whom hu became, ac- -

qainUxl here during u visit in the sum
mer of lUUO, and on previous occasions.

nu o. a. n. cutoff.
The (trading-- tor th New Road Almost

Completed.
M. 0i Doran of the firm of Jones,

Dorau A Co., of Spokane, is a visitor
in Pendleton, and will leave Monday
for home to spend the holidays. His
company iias the contract for tho cut-of- f

on the 0, B. A V troni below Ratio
to Yoakum a distance of Iti miles, and
he is well pleased at the progress that
has been made. The length oi Due to
lie graded is about lti miles, ami the
work has been practically completed
with the exception of one mile, u littlo
fiieoe across the land of A. L. Coffey,

between Not in ami 1m ho, and
a lunger piece, nearly a mile, across
the land of Judge Yoakum, at Yoakum.
With thu exception of these two pieces
of grading the cutoff will be graded
ready for the rails by January 1 of
the new century.

The grading on these two connecting
links will be done within the next 60
days. The rails will be laid by u largo
force of uivii and the transfer from tho
old to the new cutoff line will not,
impede the running of truius for a
minute.

OK AT It OF i. M. HBLNICK.

oao or Ukteh's lest Known Ulli.ns
Dlos Suddenly.

The death of I. M Helmick at lu
o'clock Friday nigbt occasioned great
eurpriae and sorrow. A few days
previously ho had been stricken with
rheumatism of the heart ami suffered
intensely. Tho worst was feared from
thu first sign of the disease. Deceased
was aged 44 years ami 7 months, and
leave a wife aul three children to
mourn. The funeral will be held at
Ukiah at 11 o'clock Sunday forenoon.

Mr. Helmick came to Ukiah in lKUti

and engaged in the creamery business.
He lias ever since been considered one
oi Ckiah's leadiug business men, and
his death is deplored He sold his
creamery last summer. lie was u
member of tho United Artisans.

PRRS0NAL MBMTfON.

Foil K Page, of Athena, Is visitili
in Pendleton.

Cecil Wane is home from Whitman
OOHtfe, Walla Walla.

James A. Fee is ill Portland and is

expected home Sunday.
W. J. Furnish returned Friday night

from a business trip to la (irande.
A. J, Musselnian, of Baker City, is

a visitor in Pendleton and will return
home Sunday.

J, ('. Barrett, representing Flecken-steiu- .

Mayer Co., ol Portland, is in
town on business.

Dr. A. L, Beatie has returned from
a trip to Portland to attend the meet
ini: of the -- late dental board.

Jacob Sheiierman went to La (irande
Thursday on a pelt and hide-buyin- g

trip, and returned last night.
Mrs. Mary K. Price, of Adams, was
visitor ti Pendleton today on a

Christmas shopping exs'dition.
James A. (lihson, of Walla Walla,

formerly of Pendleton, was in town
yesterday and left this morning for
hoine.

Miss Lola Carl, who has been at-

tending Whitman college nt Walla
Walla, is expected to arrive home
thi" ('veiling.

D. Krdreiech, of New York, a hustl-
ing cigar drummer, is visiting in Pen-

dleton pMlay and is registered at the
Hotel Pendleton.

Hoppner (iasette I Mrs. 0. I, Bed-fiel- d

has returned from n very enjoya-
ble visit witbtbe family of Col. Par-
sons, at Pendleton.

C. K. Kllrath, a fruit commission
man of l.a (irande, is in Pendleton, for
the purpose of buying a few carloads
of apples and other fruit.

Virgil F. Moore, the well known
farmer, was in town from his ranch
east of Pendleton today. He reported
crop conditions excellent.

BOTtbl M. Toney and Edith M Wil-

cox, of Haines, r., passed through
Pendleton on their way home irom

at the normal school at We-to-

D, II. Butts, a subcontractor on the
0. R. A. N. cutoff, spent Friday and
Saturday in Pendleton and will go
down to' the scene of operations this
oven iug.

MiBs Maud Hoffman, an Oregon girl,
is playing leading lady t" W. S, Wil-lar-

the Knglinh actor, in Boston.
She wus a student in the state agri-
cultural college and later a teacher in
St. Helen's Hall.

Miss Maud Flaogher, Miss Artie
Morgan and Mis- - Ida Howard, students
at the Kastern Oregon state normal
school at Weston, were guests nt the
Hotel Pendleton last night ami left for
home at Heppnei today to spend the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. A. S. Wells and son Jake, of
Heppner; Mrs. S. A. Tweedy, of
Waitsbnrg, Wash. ; and Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Means, Jr., of Umatilla.

to their respective homes today,
having been called to Pendleton on ac-

count oi the death of Mrs. .1. B.
Means, ir.

Mrs. M. C. Rvam, and Miss Data
Lumileu came down from Weston F"ri-da- y

evening and event on west, the
former for Portland, the latter to her
home at The Dalles. The first men-
tioned is superintendent of the training
department and the latter a student at
the normal sclnsd, Weston.

Doug Butts, ot Fast Birch creek,
came to Pendleton yesterday to meet
his aunt, Mrs. Paul Belts, of Harris-burg- ,

who arrived this morning, and
who will spend Christmas with the
family. Miss F.va Belts, who has
been a student at Pendleton academy
will return home today with her lather
and grand-aun- t.

F'rancis Boumagoux, of the Nye
nuighliorhood, u successful stockman,
is in Pendleton. He say- - the weather
has lieen exceedingly favorable tu
stock interests and the ranges are ex.
cellent and the cope in the beat of
spirits, enjoylug good health and
anticipating a merry Christmas mid
proierous New Y'eer.

W. H. McCormick and James
Kimery wen- - in town irom the Mc-

Cormick ranches, north of town, today.
Mr. McCormick, who is one of the best
farmers in the county, says the con-

ditions could not be better than they
are for the farmer and stockman, the
low price of wheat lieing about the
only drawback at thi:, time.

Miss Nellie M. Stevens, assistant
art critic in the training department
of the lastern Oregon state normal
school at Weston, arrived in Pendleton

Found
The moat thorough
and effective houae
cleauer over invented.

GOLD DUST
W&shitmg Powder

TOYS AND (.ami

15c tool chests
air rilles

Globe air rifles
Globe air rifles, repeating,
Children's chairs 25c, 30c, and
10 inch kid body ilolls
11 inch kid body dolls
11 inch kill boil)' dolls, moving BJfea
12 inch kid body ilolls, moving eyes

and natural hair
15c sad irous.
Large children's table..
75c combination salt s.
25c iron trains

Kridav evening and left, lor l.a i.nmde
today to remain during the holidays.
Miss Stevens Is an enthusiast in her
work and expressed pleasure when re-

porting that harmony now reigns at
the institution with which she is con-

nected.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. In Ray Co., Chleaao
Board of Trade and New York Stoek
Exehange Brokers.
December '.".'.The wheat market

was unchanged today and prices in the
east are the same today a- - on P in
her I. Liverpool closed, t M and
New York 7!'c, May. The exirt ship-

ments for the week were 4ilM000
compared with 9,114,000 same week

last year, while speculation is light
the exporters are doing a large busi-

ness. Stocks strong. Mone B per
cent.

Clime vehterdav. 7.
( Ijien todav, 7H

Bange today, 7 s to 7U.

Close today, 70.

Impediment to Travel.
Thu landslide four miles nos1 of

Uniiiutvllle is still an imte'd i inent to
travel. Mail, exprec and passengers

Doll carts Irom 20c

have to l.e transtcrre ii there. , lorce
of men is at reinovinj the debris
and it is believed that trains will be
again running on schedule time by
Sunday. Damnbar 28.

It has NpOftad at Vale that
there are three eases of diphtheria at
N'yesu, Id miles away, and the news
has awakened considerable uneasiness
among the people ol this place.

One box in the Baker City new opera
house wus sold for f T.'i and another fot

l tor the oienlng night The profits
of the lirst performance will go towards
lurniiliiug the theater.

HACKED

TO PIECES
We nought loo many gold
plated guaranteed not to
tarnish picture framed
and they must go.

doing at the following prices:

20 Seal frames l ie
L'f) cent tninit'K I He.
:H) cent framee 24c,

3 rolls crepe 3
paper 10c. J

Owl Tea House.
Havilend Dinner Seta.

..French Restaurant..
TIIK TO KAT.

Whcm rou can (ct

UlU a I on tain. I'ropriator.

FOR

Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate (.loss, etc

buggies and range

work

been

PLACK

odisIIHuk
HOOD.

Loans
on City and County Property,

Real Estate
Improved ami Unimproved City its'Htock Kanchos ami Wheat lenej

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
Kaat OreKonian Building.

ioc
601

ft, 00
35c
13c

15c
aoc

25c
10c
60c

50c
iHc

go up.

If

Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

will fihtl suitable Riftl in our hire,. . .

mentof
Cut Glass, Sterling Silverware
Silver plated ware, Watches'
Clocks, Jewelry and Ebony and
Silver toilet ware. :::::: : .. ,

And many Other Useful presents. Conic bfore
Make yutir select!,,,, IR to late to

..LOUIS HUNZIKER..

JEWBUK and OPTICIAN. 7UMAIN STREET

CHRISTINAS GIFTS GIVEN
TO ALL AT THE FAIR s

Continuing until December '.'nth THE KAMI will giy,. ,.ach ,,
nil .4 clothes, or suit of woolen underwear, or any goods in the diff

r

mentioned below, A rebate ol 20 per cent ol the amount of his nn,"i
I . 1. .. . . lu .luw. I a 1 MhllA Will Kn liilaH amI,. .1 SHI'nun me- - - ' imenioiT mi rite ncs n..

MS

A

each,

all
pints

40c 50c

211 per cent on gents' suits,.
20 per cent on gents'
20 per cent on gents' heavy underwear.
.1,1 f.,. It, ..I , ttl ,,, l,.llu' a..l. I .. . I." I ,, m. ...r, Mini ,. . ,i

20 per cent on bovs' suits overcoats
20 per cent Indies' woolen waists and
20 per on ladies' ami cais
20 per cent and comforts.

- . t V k . .

THE r AiK, Dennett & larbet,Pro

Plane and Square Dealing.

far."I
w? tn'

all

rueciiiiui r a'uiaueeam, iiiif .iticci.

' naauiactured.

w mi a a -

von can

I 111,111

I
i

OH

lU.. .

Hansford

ine wessei Department Stores.
JUDD BLOCK, CORNER COURT AND

Holiday Goods Slaughtered
2d per i out off marked prices

Dolls, (tames, Albums, Dressing; Work
Mechanical Toys, Etc.

Remember onflftli
ull line suitable for presents lor

Children, and Gentlemen,

Smoking Jackets. Mufflers, Dressing Basqoiij
,li- ol Pel I e IfimAtMu .... - , . . 1.11,1.

Pooket OQOki , Handkurcliiofs, Child's Sets, Jewelry.

The Weasel Department Stores.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

Tor St. Paul, St l.oiu, Kan
sas City, Joe, and

All Points East South

and polnta
the Sound.

i' Muiniuv., trejeaaiHBaaS frniny..!
ll:Ua. m TuniUy,Tliiir..l,iii ftuiinUyi

i " I. o .o u incept MuuiUy t i, n p. tn.
Kur iiilort'iitlnii. nr.llug ratua null .ccom.

i.i.' in. mi. call un ur aililrsu
w. i. mh Aiaat,

I'l'inllcluu, flreion.
B. B. C . , (1. P. A.,

Wall. Walla, Waab.

If your can't
Read This

It's an evident fact that you
yon are Inirning kerosene.
Improve your by having

lights put your
house. Hells, batteries, etc.

Pendleton BkCtrii Stiiil) Uoeja,
Ma pit Broa. , Propa.

Court street, Pendleton, Oregon

Koh i 11001 A. W.
lohan

Siberian E.
phite, He yoc

artists' 7c each.
Dixon's No. 144 AC each 40c
W litfl fluid anil inks

50c, 39c, halt pints, 15c.
Lunch boxes 10c.
Gold puns and (15c.

albums 35c. albums 40c.
albums 63c.

oti

reduction
reduction ovorioats.

reduction and
reduction on

cent reduction jackets
red".ction on blankets

Boxes

articles
Ladies

Chicago,
Omaha,

and

Portland

lights

lliitish
Fiber Peber

dozen.

dozen.
brands

holders

reduction

rati

M5C

rellet Cases, Vases, Cups and
and Hated war,.,

coininglust them.

rinnirtnn

I!

St.

in

In
at

:

(dituins at W. D. Htn
bird's where .ilu,,., l.- ' u

the best ami best makes(
tools and beJH.

at lower
i let fl ,,. if inn ,.,
... I

iii KtU i'lldlk aro ,tl" til
the equate and they ast lonKtr

ailll L'lVe ll'lter ui.ririe.." .ii-- v iiidii any

others
a i .

m

w. u. & Co

MAIN.

on

off already cut prices.
l of

1:1 ,!
1

Fur

on

r.

a

A

electric

those

.

Q.R&N.
imt'AiiT Time Seli.dul. iiiiros From P.ndl.lon. rsos

i Mail, sail !.ki IKiiver, Fort I'M I Mtll
No. a Worth, Oiusha, Ku- No. 1

Idea, m. city, hi. louli,
No. i ChlcK.. slut tut. Tit No. I

IS p iu. OrxKon Short Lino. 10 :0 p.

NpokHUii W.li. VV'.IU. Hpoksne, Hpotut
rir.r. Mliui(.iuli,Hi ful, rlyti.

No. S iMilulli. Mllwsukw, No. T

SUA., m. hligi. mill but, l 6 p.

lirul Northern

Kiwi Mali. I'orllan.l aad San rui MS
s:l.'. a. in. Kraiulico. a-

lu :4'i p. an ziS:
M r o.oan Staamihlpi AiP- -

Prom

bur aan Kranclico- -

I Ky.rjr Ore dayi

la.p. Columbia Hlv.r B

"lay Sl.am.rs. ItasssJM
To Aatorla ami Way

10 a. m. Laudluga.

ImMautt hnako Hlv.r.

:i:a. a. iu. Hiparla lu Uiwltiou.

MUsd train iMras Pendl.ton foi J'f
itall) exo.pt Mm,.l). at6rp. n aoJ"1"
HI 'I ...

Uoal Ichvoii Kapana lor UwlfMei
al ImL
ror lull intoriiiati.iii call oi rlJ8w h UDaXWaTi.

lieaaral '"L
CortUuil, onfw

K. V. WaasL.v, aawit, l -

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Prices showing what you save by buying of us now.

ChicaKO

Pencil! graphite,
Biberisn graphite,
graphite, Faber Siberian

Dixen'a

Quart!

Saucers,
Sterling Muatcal
struments, bargains,

securing

Always

quality
earpentera
hardware

Cases,

Portland.

Haiurday

BOOKS AMI BIBLtiS.

15c bound books
40c bound books
50c bound books
65c and 75c bound books
Little Men and Women
Pive Little 1'eppers
The Marble I'awn
The White House Cookbook
The Favorite Cookbook
David li.11 urn
J. unci; Meiedith
Richard CsrveJ
Soldiers of Fortune
To Have and to Hold
The Reign of the Law
The Master Christaiu
Ebon Holden
Pocket bibles 30C' 'K'

10c

ilk
iSc
48c

1, 00

1. 00

85

9
69

i. 00

1.00

i.oo

1. 00

1.00

1. 00

1.00

1.00

and

MAX HABR


